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StThe Senate Republicans say that they

Mid to take their time to prepare their
sUrlfl bill, and that they will not be hur

ed by the House. That Is very well ;

;tiky should take all the time they need ;

liMt they should not take any more man
?! . Thpnunttlnn of interest is &3

1 why they need so much as they take ;

jbW the fair suspicion is that they need it
r political ends. The senators are sup.

to be statesmen ana nave aeunue
pfpialons upon the tariff question and
?iold not need much time to put

tfcetr views into the shape of a bill.
EK The Republican senators undertook to

"A - . T...l.jvnpare sucn a measure, niter urn iveyuu.
& ncn representatives had declined to em.

the opportunity which was tint
"ffwwted to them. The House Republl.

bad no good reason to gtve as 10
l&- - they should not oppose the Demo- -

rmtio measure wiin one or ineir own.
jJjThey contented themselves with talking

I voting against the Mills bill, aeclln- -

Pt to say how the tarid should be
iMMnded ; the reason being, as every one

lieves. that they were either unable to

K.ree aoouc is or motiaui it ueiwr iiuhu- -

reNl policy not to pin themselves down to
k'jfltlCUUlbC UUiU 1C1UIU1;. The need tariff reform was rtamuteu

M U sides. There is a treasury Burplus
ail.i ha nraannf tarlfP Intra whlph If. Is

..... I --.,, riM.a Tftnulill.VUUVWtu U1UBU -- O UWKUI AUD KJUU
ana of the Senate, in view of this situa

tion, determined that it was not possible
$ far them to avoid the duty of Baying what

the amendment should tie; and tley un- -

Jertook to prep ire a bill. But they seem

to have yielded so much to the policy of
Republicans of the IIouso as to pro

1 jsose delaying their declaration until after
.jV sac vinuuu.
S. The situation now shows the Demo

P.

party with a definite tariff polioy,
r which la the object of assault by the

In the Dolltlcal campaign, of
l&whlch thev make It the chief issue. It
DL. llia Dantittlljinn nnrtn twit limit, aiintl
KS; policy, its representatives in the House
WWV.-- . t.lll -- .!1 -

fB-V- mg uecil-U- U Ul jircimitJ n uiii, nuu
HPtBoee in tne senate reiusing to uo u m
&.. . .. ...., ....

wjBe xor me peopio to compare me
suultlnna nf tlin twn nartien lwfnrn the

- ...!. -- 1.m !.. it. a ta .Unl.ln It...nuuu uea jjiu-- o wu in w uoviuu .- -
policy of the country for lour years.

h- - v naer vneBe circumstances is is nei uio
&Tm.. ., t ntn ttinf lilirrlaj tlia lla.Jiviuuviawu ynkvj ..umv .iu...uw v..u ..-- -

gvpaDiican Benuvure m mo jui'.iuiu.iuu
of their bill, but it is their necessity ;

?At thv vnnM nrncorvA tliplr
f and have a rag of reputation for courage

iisd sincerity, or Inave a chance for their
;" rtv success in November. Tlio coun- -

try is not going to trust a party to govern
i k, mat tears 10 ueciare us pone. , or mu
is unable to asreo about it. Aud the Re.

As pabllcan hesitation in the prePjAoiT-- f
v'a tariff bill is born ofbothjUtfSo causes ;

jjtl1jalapi?gfiiwTatever they de- -

f.eure YJiSJ&fii'tKm morothan nodeclur- -
KLllJ -- r1 h flnrl oiifh niiTlr-u-l rH(Tir., U" ..v ' -- - -- " -

noes of opiulon in ineir numuer mat
they cannot reach a unanimous con-loat-

upon vital points. And so it
Jlf'comes that with the tiirlff issue made the... . .... . ., T 1.11

Saieioneoi una cnmiiuign iuo itqiuuii
can party is without a policy of tariff
reduction, though Congress sits nml its
representatives tire called on to devlso
such a reduction; a more complete ex-

hibition of political palsy could not be.

The Alarm of the South.
Wild alarm has seized the South nml

f,u,- iu towns are uarricauing Hgainai. iuo yel
low fever in the most inhospitable way.

W

m&k
B.fTKn'AD cities that are seized empty

fbemselves of the'.r population, not
withstanding, with great rapidity.

cfe hundred and fifty people left.
fe 'Fortunately for them they are allowed to
m land when they get to the Ohio. The

towns below Louisville will not let the
& twlna efrtr. . nrnn rrrt llirnnnll Hinlrwsjiuo oi.u Ul Oll.ll f iMvua, vMa.a

fe,- - borders, at less speed than mteen or
'v,. - . .,. . .

sweaty miles an hour, bnotguns ana
a.ll I SVl- 1 AAH t V fllflA fk

Lfi suiiw e-- p CVC1JT UllDUUK, UUU UIOU 1U.

piTrade is piralyzed and markets nboliRhed.
aoreiy jbjiow ouuiuu iiuou dulii
prostrating influence. There should be a
way to check It without making whole

U AAocimnnlHAi fntinmnn nnfl Atnnnincrnnm.
L"?C nnliatinna y?t ntv afimtlrl ntuih tta

i. gates to everyone, because some other city
pestilence within It. The. remedy

should be applied where it exists ; there
quarantine is right , and this Is the gov-

ernment policy.
p at is Decause me policy uas pariiauy
& failed in keeping the disease from coin

's1., in out of Florida that to sreat alarm
prevails in other communities; the plague
sticks fast wherever it has once trot a
foothold and every city dreads it. Tho

&
-i-cltiaion of the disease in Florida has

't been successful, nctwithstandlng the
bf and strict efforts of the United
i ." I-- .L ... . - . . .

, states HuiuurnitB. xuitciuu persons
SSfQ cvauou we iuaiauuuu. u
awn have just been arrested in

Tew York, who came through in the
wnfugee train after having given their
e& T: ... . --.. .

"taa requuea ten aays. eir oniy
cuae is that they thought their lives of

, more value than their word. Such gen.
Wteel treatment et an affected nouulatlon.. . ' .& -., 111 t .,- -vrtucubij nmuui uu iuo wurK, people
5.ST1U get away from lntection if
.tiav ftn. m1 nirRlpnl ra1-- t

p-.r.- -.' " : ,:: : r " "
x jmuKiXBoaij vu piovcuw 110 Bureau, xor--

taoately the season et frrst is at baud
'iad no . rpat Buread of the dispasn Is tirnti.?l. Imf'. ttm fcTncirlflnfta nf thta .nn
'hould serve to secure better protection
to the country from the health author!- -

' Ilea hereafter.

The Empfror's Diary.
The publ'catlou of the diary of the late

gf3Eperor Frederick mikes a great seosa- -

in (lermany aud England. We
JMak that the royal permission must
fpe been secured for the publication,
iJBMffa t direct etlect u to glorify the

wnperor at the expense et Ilismarck,
establishment of the empire hasf'ls Iwfin resarded as the crotrnln- -
of Bismarck, and it is shownrf diary that Frederick, then

feawa prince, rsauy aeserveu all tne
lit for the adoption of the idea by the

! ani clta-ceU- or who strongly opposed
SefUafa fif, aod our 0wn reports by
a iv - -

j -
f rK .

wny of England, wcro a few montliB ago
full of tales of the unfllial conduct of the
present emperor, and his devotion to Bis-

marck, and yet be permits the publics-tlo- n

of matter that greatly honors his
father, and takes from the chancellor
credit that he has been receiv-
ing for years without protest. Ihe
correspondents are trying to cover
their confusion by saying that
a certain Karon Roggenbach,an intimate
friend of the late emperor, is responsible
for the publication and that Emperor
William knew nothing at all about it, all
of which Is difficult to believe in view of
the close surveillance of the press in

that more et
the dUry will be published. German
paper's complain of the publicity given to
state secrets. It is shown, for instance,
that a letter from the king of Bavaria
inviting the king of Prussia to assume
the imperial dignity, was drafted
by Bismarck. It Is also shown
that the Germans at Versailles
actually considered the division of
France, the king of Belgium to rule a
portion with the title of King of Prance.
It states that Napoleon while a prisoner
in Germany proposed an alliance with
Germany for war against England. This
last is quite astonlshln.. Tho fallen
ruler must have been even then liavo had
fever in bis brain.

lUn news from the Con no appears to
work In a peculiar manner, Iniioad of
dlicouraglnK the parlies Interested in Stan-ly'- a

rxpedlllon It appears to spur thorn to
more vigorous ellorts to get at ulmorlils
remain., and aoeral expeditions to that
vast wilderness are reported well under
preparation. Ttio tiutb Is that aavo for the
bare fact of the murilor et Major Bar.
ttelot and hi lieutenant, we liavo nothing
but wild rumor to build gueaaes on as to
Stanley's late. Tlppo Tibia qulto too in-

telligent to murder an euomy under olr
enmstancoa that would lead the whites to
auxpect him. Tho Kuropoaua on the Uongo
have beoti very profitable and ploaiant to
Tlppoo,und, bolng Ignorant et the beautlts of
a home market aa expounded by high tarlll
men, ho preleta to aell his Ivory to
fornlgoera who oan't raise It easily at homo.
Another curloua phase of this African busi-
ness la the total eollpaaof Kinln Boy by
Utaoley. Tho latter was said to have gone
to the rollof of the former in aplte of the
fact that when last heard from Kmln did
not need relief. And now no one -- others
abont the fate et that remarkable AnitrlaD,
and thechlol Intero.t I In the bold Ameri-
can who Insisted upon relieving him.
Kmln has turned Mohamedan and that
may partly account for hlsiatluro to arouao
the Interest duoto his wonderful career aa
a nalentlit, explorer and clvlllzor of
Africans.

PUitSONAIi.
Oknkuat. Hr.oMoN, ox prCHldont of

Hnytl, iiKlylnKln I'-r-
la.

1'itANOis W. II10R, States
eonkut to 1 na(iin, Ulod of parslvalii, at
Haon, M hI no, on Htur(lsy, rk- - 73 year.

Mns. ltioitAitt) A. 1'nooTon, the widow
of the HHtrmiomer, aallua Iroui Nbw York
for Kuropo In tlio stoamer Auranln on Sat-
urday.

J. U M. Cunnr, Unltoil Hlatos tnlnlntor
toSnln, lies ukiiihI his post owing talll
liFaltii, Rud rotuiuod to bis homo ln'Vlr-glnl- t.

--"tr
UiovLKii Dami-jhR,- " of nonoybrook,

who won the. Hntftio 100 mile raoo In nlno
hours, lonUnluo iwunUa In weight durlnir
tbo oojjJohL

tuiHUOi- - Irki.and. of Minnesota, who
fi'orkeil nml tiimke for Illalno In 1881, Is
now "ri omenta RUpponer of 1'roulUent
ClovoUnd os thore Is living."

Joh.n O. HiiiLr., Bgod72,tbosonlormom-b- o

r of tlio well-know- oar uulldiug llrm of
J. O mill it Co., Phlladolphla, la iloa.l.
Mr. Ilrlll wrb very well known In railroad
circle, hnvltig built ears lor nearly overy
railroad In the United HUttB. Tbo cars
upi by the ljtncKHinr atroet railways wore
manufaoturcd by his firm.

Uoloniu. McOi.inu: has ohallonRod Hen-ato- r
(Jonpur "to oebalo thn tarlll lunuo, nsoh

In his own way, at two mtteilnus In n,

both to tm protlded over by John llrooinall,
and tmtb to be hold undur the aimplndsof
the DnmooMtloand Kepubllouu local olubf."
Mr. OooHir nconpted and tbo prollontH of
the oluhornaiilzitlons have united In a call
for tiidotitiKs at tbo oourt bouso, the Uist to
be addrensi'd by Oolanel MoUUire, Friday
nlfibt nixt, Mr. Ooopor to reply on Friday
nlRht, October 6th. Tho clubs will turn
out on both occasions.

Rkv. John Holston and Mrs. Matilda
I'Jomm wore inarrlod at Marshal, Illinois,
on Friday. The groom Is .2ycaraold, of
medium height, and wolghs about ISO
pouudc, whlla the brldo Is nearly Blx feet
tall, weighs fully "0, andlsoloae to 80
years et age. Hho has a JOn aoveral yeara
older than her now husband. Uolaton
claims to bs a proaober or the Damp-bolllt- o

denomination. Ue has lived In
Wabash towiiBhlp a little over three yeara
Mrs. tlolston Is an old resident of Wabash
township, and owns a good farm.

m m

Why Incur Tortnr ?
nv dlrcEantlng cleanliness et the tooth and
thin euconraglng their decay, when BO'.O-HUN-

Nlilohiaarllgnttul lo ulo. prevents the
possibility of toolhanho, by keening tlio teeth
la health. No one who has not used this pop-
ular nrtlcto oin lonunnadequtto Idea of how
much Improvement defective teeth ore

HOZOUONr la tnllnltoly tobapro
forrid toabraalpg tDoth powders, ltpresoives
the teeth, not scratches the onamel.

WAXAMAKKK'ti

1'niLiDKLrnt- -, Monday, Sopl. 21, Utt'.
OPENING !

DRESSES, WRAPS AND
JACKETS.

Today a first look at the new
things for Women's, Children's
and Infants' wear. A Spring
of planning, a Summer of do-

ing, and now the harvest. The
best wit of the world comes to
the front in this display. By all
odds the biggest, best exhibi-
tion of the kind we ever made.

Bady Clothes What for the
Baby ? Everything. Nothing
too fine or too beautiful ; or you
can shade off to things without
a bit oi extravagance in them.
Whether money be plenty or
scarce, the clothes must be got,
and we mean that here shall be
the place to get them.

There are new things from
Paris, Vienna, London, where
not ? Odd shapes ; pretty coats;
practical, low-pric-

ed dresses a
world of styles, for every day
or show-of- f time. It Is some-
thing to have a store where
whatever mamma any mamma

wants for Iter Baby'e wear
can be had without fret or hag-
gling. Quiet corners, good at-
tention, full lines in the widest
variety.

The ready-mad- e things, no
odds how fine, or well made, or
well haped, or rich in design,
don't always suit. There are
plenty of Babies you know that
only exclusive things are good
enough for. We had that in

WANAMAKBll'U ,mi. 8'
mind. Our Special Order De-

partment comes In there. Wc
show to-d- ay some of the work
it turns out. Nothing shoppy
about those styles; nothing
humdrum or commonplace. S
Original ideas or your own
notions. Say the word.

M i s s e s' and Children's
Dresses and Wraps. Never
before so well prepared with
Dresses and Wraps lor Misses o
and Children, or with Boys
Kilt Suits and Kilt Overcoats.
Sparkle, brightness, novelty in
the stuff and in the make of al-

most every garment, but the
practical, use side has not been
lost sight of. The things are
not simply pretty or dashing,
they are sensible and .servicc-bl- e.

A

We have gathered them from
the fashion centres of the world.
Take Children's Coats :

25 Hungarian styles
50 French styles
30 English styles
25 Viennese styles

Home styles besides. Most of
them to be found in no other
store. And the same way with
Ulsters, Dresses, Kilts, and
whatever belongs to children
and big girls. School-tim- e, play
time, or dress-up-tim- e outfits.
Was ever so much cutencss put
into Kilts ? English, French
and our own designs, as well as
first pick from the best Ameri
can manufacturers.

Original suggestions, new
ideas, and finest work in the
Order Department.

Ladies' Costumes, Wraps,
Jackets and Jerseys. The
event of the season in these
things is at hand. You have
Deen waiting to see wnat wc
would do. This morning we
invite you to the largest and
best display of the kind wc ever
made. Costumes, Wraps, Jack-
ets,

)

Raglans, Ulsters, and Jer-
seys.

"'

Rich stuffs, modetuffs,
best stuffs. -

WcHiavc reached into all the
"famous fashion spots on both
sides the Atlantic and brought
in the iirst choosing of every
thing worthy. Among them are
marvels of elegance and taste
prepared exclusively for us.
Count the styles by the thou-
sand. To half describe them
would fill the paper. New beau-
ties from every point of look-
ing.

We have gathered the things
for this exhibition with the
greatest care. It strikes the
keynote of a season's trade. It
shows you how the pulse of the
Fashion world is beating. Many
of the styles and stuffs you will
see nowhere else. Full of the
brightest thought. Full of hints
that every lady will appreciate.

Even the rarest things are
here at small prices, consider-
ing the cost of getting them.
As for the more modest things,
count what cloth, and trimming
and work will come to and you
will sec how extravagant the
home-mad- e garments are. Our
buyers have scoured the Mar-
kets of the World for what you
can see in an hour or two.

A wilderness of the quick,
easy, always-welcom- e Jackets
and Jerseys. Newest shapes
from wherever the best could
be had. Novelties almost with-
out number. We have had
many notable Catherines of
these graceful garments, but
never before anything so com-
pletely good.

All the things will bear look-
ing at. They are not simply a
show lot, thrown together for an
occasion ; there is merit in
every one.

You have never before had
such a comprehensive, tasteful,
moneyful collection of Dresses
and Wraps within your reach.
The entire Chestnut Street side
oi the store (second story) is
aglow with their brightness and
cheeriness.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

VOMVLKX10N fO WD Mi.

o MPIiKXlON 1'OWDKK

LADIES
WHO VAUK A UKFINKl) CUM1M.KXION

MUST U- S-

POZZONI'S
MEDICATED.

COMPXEXIOI-POWDER- .

It tin nam a brilliant transparency to thetklQ. iiemoveaall pimples, truckles and Ols.
coloratlout. una uitkug trie skin delicately
tott and Uoauutui. ltcontatng nolluio. -- hi to,
lejd or to In throe shades, pink or doth,whlto and brunette

IOU BALK IS.

All Druggis- t- and Fancy Goods
Dealers tvorywere.

aprTiva:-- 0 IA"08'--

CKEMCK'S MAHDRAKK FILLS.

J.
Bchenck'B Mandrake Fills,

-- re

liiuous and mvaa court, UHTi. c
OUKNCK8 MANDKAKEI'ILLH.

Echecck's Mandrake Pills,
et

111 t.lOUS AND LIVItt OOktFIiAIMTS.
tiyl710w tills,

IVUAUUU.

LI) HONKHTY.

1HOUH l'O.U-AHURA-
HD to

Old Ho 11 est 11

were
WIU be founds cotnbtnatien not always

to be bad,

riNK qUALITT OF FLUO TO tl AC CO AT
A UKAtONABl- i- t'KlC- -. to

Look for the rod H tin tag ea
oaoh plug.

FIRST-0LA8-S AATIOLE are
-- 1N-

Chewing of

Tobacco.
DON'T rAIL TO OtVK

Old Honesty
A F Allt TUIAL.

tenAskyonrdoalerforlt. Uon'ttakeanyothor.

JNO.FINZER&BROS.
LOUIBV1LL.H, KY.

HOOTU AND alio Ha.
VfcMV--- -'

FI00T WEAK.

Ready Now I

Yis. NOW KKADY, with my Complete
Hoc It if UOTS, 8IIOKS and KU11I1-- U8 for
rail and WltHer Wear. Nevor before did I
have such a LaraeMid Varlod Stock of the
Very Il'st tbo the Market AtTirfls and
Harked and lintck Belling .rices. Also I call

onr attentlon to my

$3.00 GILT EDGE SHOE.

Thli H one of the host Throe-Holla- r Shoe
for men that Is maflo today. Call and see
them ; It boats all others.

D. P. STACKIOUSE,
t.i

80 Ss 30 BAST KINO, BT.

LANOASTKK.l'A. sBVlyd-- W

OOTS AND SHOES.B
-- WK AUK UKirAILlNG- -

BOOTS - BOOTS
-- AT-

WHOLESALE PIIICES,

How Can We Do It?
lOUll-Ti'- K' WKWI1.LEXPLAIN.

Alter the last Hoot 8mon we bought fllty-nln- o
(ft I) 'rm3 of Youths' Uoys' and lien's

I umts ut 11 1'rlvato AttlKnuocale. ter Spot cash,
nt such t xcuvfllnuly 1 ow Prlcos that we can
now mil ynu thorn Htitnll at lingular Wholesale
1'ilces, aud yet tnako proflt enough to keep us
olive.

We Can Sell You:
Youths' Solid Kip Hoots, altos 11 to IS, for

II ; ru.nlar prlro, II Ml and I .7)
liu a' Heavy Hoots, sizes 1 to B, for 11 00, f 1 85,

$160. II 71 unit 12.10
Men's ttolfd Kip 00018,81X8161011-- , II 60.11 73

and IUO 1 iviiularprlrp. It no. t. and 12 60
our iioots lor 12 68 una is 00 we defy anyone

In the county or Btule to beat lor - It, Dura-
bility and filoi

We could maui an lmmeneo 'profit on these
63 Cases of Hoots by selling them at the old
prices, butour motto It

Qciick Sales and Small Profits.

Wo have stuck to It, nnd to our " Kuln" et
giving our customers the advantugn of our
lmrch'iBi-- W lnvo the turnout stock of
1 mill 1', Missus' and Children's Heavy aee
and ltutton ihoes for rail and Winter Wear In
tlio city, (which we dely any of our competi-
tors to dispute) at prices to suit the times,
t nil In toato themwhotber you wish to pur.
clmo et not, as we consider It no trouble to
show goods at the prloes we sell them.

Tho One-Fii- ce Cash House,

FREY k ECKERT,

The Leaders of Low Prices

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. S Eifit King Street,

ANCA8TKU.rA.

closed ovary evening at 6 p. m., ex-
cept buturday and Monday,

HARD KKKOHWra.

rjO . 6 KWSMAN'S
rou

Ladics'Celluloid Collars & duffs.

(X.MPAI-- N

ECKTIES AND IiOVELTIES

NOTIOE TO OLUBH.

ri.AQS 11V.NNKU3 AND IllDUKS MA- D-

TUOUUEU, AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO 4JWKSTKINO RTlt-K- T.

35

PKO0IAMAT1ON
Thn rju .lined i lectors of thu Third Ward et

thoclt) of LancHst r am hereby noticed thatan oleo Ion will ho hel.l In the rJhlrd Ward at
theutuil plaro of holrtluir gnnnrul elections,
on TUnHuAV.SoptemDeraj, 18t. between the
hours of 7 a. ui,and7p in, forthepurpnaaol
electing one u ember et Common Council, to
till vstanny occasioned by the resignation oiHenry K.Groff.

Given under my hand this 15th day of Sep-
tember. A. Jl,. lu. IJtow. aoeKEx.IT, usrec.

BMW mVOBM.

B. MARTLET ft OO,

Bench Show
In the basement next week, and dogs

all kinds will be represented. Grey

hounds, Spaniels, Fugs, English Mas

Beagle Hounds, Gordon Setters,

English Bull Pups and a dozen unknown

breeds. The large Greyhound will be

glren to the person guessing the closest

his weight.

Five casks of Arlington Dinner Seta

unpacked to-da- and a dozen new

decorations are here to choose from-Crazin- g

or surface cracking are unknown

the Arlington

New Chamber Seta decorated by the re

nowned China Decorator, Jesse Dean,

here, and a special pattern called the

"Doulton," is a remarkable set for

$12.60, slop jar included . A special price

14.00 was placed on 25 Chamber Sets

yesterday, and they must be seen to be

appreciated. Aout half of the lot have

slop jars included.

Crate of English Chamber Seta at $2.60,

pieces. Just opened, we on display,

and eight patterns to choose from. All

New.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO.
UARLK3 STAMM'S0

Boston Store
I

85 and 37 North Qneen St.

(Opposlto the 1'ostcfflco )

Grand Opening
TO-DA- Y !

CARLOADS OF GOODS.

DHKSS GOODH,

VELVETS,

DBESS BILKS,

UDERWEARI
HOSIERY,

BLANKETS,

TABLE LINENS,
CALICO,

SHAWLS,
CASHMERES,

HANDKERCHIEFS.

CORSETS,

RUOHINGS,.

PANT GOODS,

FLANNELS, '
COLLARS,

RIBBONS,

GINGHAMS,

LACES,
GLOVES,

EMBROIDERIES.

ALL NSW GOODS
uouQUT rou

CASH.
WILL BE SOLD OflEAP.

Big Bargains
AT

BOSTON STORE.
35 and 37 North Queen St.

(Oppotltethe Postofflce.)

Chas. Stamm
auyis-l-y

UUXBtiUWAKB.

IGH MARTIfl.H
FRUIT JARS,

JELLY TDMBLBEP,

JELLY JARPi
AT L0WK8T OAill -I-

G-8, AT

CHINA HALL.

The L10UTN1NQ F0UIT JAB. the lleitln
the Market, In . Ints, Quart and llalfOallons.

MASON JAU3 In all sites always on hand at
bottom prloes.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 last King Btrttt,

LAJIOAITU. .4.

DRY UOODB

,
LL-WO- HHAWIiS.

To theLadies
F , sepu n, lata.

W kavsjnit received onr Till and
WlntorStoe-- Of

Bratkf.it Shawls, SOX. SLOP, ll.M.
Misses' School Sb-w- ls, M.oa L-f-lle'

Double Shswls, SS.7S. site, 1800, (SJO,
17 BO. Stogie jntt tall the price.
--very wl warranted not to spot try
balna used la the rain, .his Is the only
make of shawl that cam be warrant- -.
Come and see them. Ask to see our
Ladles' coats, Wrapt and Jackets,

aVHo Trouble to Show Goods.

JohnS.Givler,
6 & 8 Forth Queen Bt,

LANCASTXE, FA.
-la-

no-ivdAw

rAOBR A BROTHER.

FALL AND WINTER

Dress Goods!

The Novelties in Dress Fabrics for the
Pall and Winter Season.

Oriental Robes in all new colorings,
with 18 Inch and narrow borders, in
Cashmere and Oriental Shades on plain
grounds.

Cashmere Foule Robes, with sidebands
contrasting or matching.

Eoglish Serge Robes with borders,
narrow and wide, in combinations of Silk
and Wool.

French Twilled India Cloth Robes; in
new shades of Gray, Blue, Mahogany,
Brown and Green, with Black Silk
Woven Borders.

Combination Suits in English Tweeds,
with stripes for lower skirts, plain ma-

terial to match for Drapery and Basque.

Combinations of different width
stripes.

Also choice lines et Plain, Twilled,
Diagonal and Corded Materials.

Mourning Goods.

mm BROTBER

25 & 27 West King Street,

ANCASTK,PA

HARRY STAMM.J.

It's Wonflorfully Astonlshlne what HubImsj
Is IStlng Done at the

NEW BOSTON STORE

J. HARRY STAMM, Frop.

(formerly Partner in Dissolved -- irm cf
Blamm Bros.)

KKMOVKD

TB.OU. MOB. 33 A 37 KUKTU QUKKN -- TBBXT

TO TUB

New Boston Store,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

(otween South Queen A last King fits.)

Uetnembor we are thn Now Boston Morn
Notice We brought with 111 (from 8) au0S7
NoithQuoen strict) when we moved, a Large
Lotet

UKHNANTS OF

Dress Goods,
Bonis are reaionable, others a little onto!

season. We WIM, -- KLL, urr this lot of
Dress Goods at about and evtn lees than half

cost.

When Preparing for Winter, Coine and See
what we are Ofleilng in

UNDERWEAR.
A row frlcos May Interest Vou.

87K Each for a Ladles' Xxtia Quality Merino
Vest

87X0 Kaou (or Men's Kxtra Quality Merino
Vests.

4io Kach for I sales' Merino Vests, the like of
which we never seen.

BCo Kach for Ladles' Merino Vests, equxl to
any loruiezly sold at62Kc

FLANNXL8 BHOULD NOT B
fOUUOTTXN.

All-Wo- Heavy Bed Twilled Flannel, 20c, 25c,
toUJXoa jaia.

yiDO white risnnels aBpeciilty.

Black Cashmeres and I Black Uenrlottas at
LOWKST 1'UIUKS

-- AT-

STAMM'S STORE,
MO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

fALAOM Of ITABBlOir.

ASTRlOffB

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

OPENING OF MILLINERY.

This week we have received,
marked, and put in stock the
largest stock of Millinery Goods
ever brought to,this city.

Our assortment of Felt Hats
has never been so large, and
we have made special efforts to
mark them at prices which will
astonish you.

Fancy Wings and Feathers
in endless variety, and on these
also we have put the very bot-

tom prices so as to please you
in every way.

Our Ribbon department has
been acknowledged the largest
and most complete in the state,
not excepting the larger cities.
In Fancy Ribbons more espe-
cially we excel all others; and
there as well as on all others so
called fancy stock, we stick
to our motto. Quick sales and
small profits. A look at our
stuck and comparison oi prices
with those of other stores will
at once convince that for Rib-

bons we are headquarters.
We have the largest assort-

ment and the lowest prices.
New D r e ss Trimmings ;

second large invoice ; this time
all the newest colors at 37 and
75c. a yard; cord and silver
mixed, all colors.

Silver and Gold Trimming,
50c. a yard, was 75c. last year.

Our stock of Coats for
Ladies' and Children is com
plete now.

You are invited to come and
inspect it.

in inis aepanmeni we nave
always been the Leaders, but
this season we have made extra
efforts, and claim to have a much
better assortment and generally
lower prices than at any pre-
vious season.

Come and see for yourself.
Merino Underwear for chil-

dren, all sizes in five different
qualities, from 10c. apiece up.

ASTRICH BROS.

WJ.TVUMB.
vwCIJJwti..'Sfe

UPHOIAL.

WATCHES
for Fanners and Ballroaders, 14 Karat Gold
rilled BOSS Cases, Klgln Works, S20 each.
Job Lot. Best Watch and Jewelry ttepalrlng.
8pectcles,yeKlassesan-Optic- al Goods. Cor
reel time daUy, by telegraph only plaoe In
the city.

LOUIS WEBER,
Mo. lUX N. Queen Bt, opposite City Hotel.

Moar Penn'a Dertot- -

wATOH REPAIRING.

WATCIBJPAIBISG
A Watch Is the most delicate and Intricate

piece or mechanism made by man.and the one
that receives the least attention, xour steam
engine, your wagon receives more.

it Is an established fact that there are more
Watches ruined by the average Watch Re-
pairer than by the Watch Carrier.

We have a Watch In our possession made by
the undersigned 1 this, coupled with an X
PKBIBNU-- Or -l-UHTZKN rilHsATIH-Bknc- U.

enables us to turn ont work or theHighest Qrade at reasonable prices and with
satis taction to our customers.

Would rospectlully Invite a trial,

CHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WBBX KINO ST.,
LANOASTIB. PA.

wATOHKS.

Low Prices!
Quick Sales!

Goods Marked at Fast Selling Figures at this
Season.

oue stock or

WATCHES
Is very large and comprises everything In
-- old,bllverandMlckoi. priors will surprise
you. Our aim Is to glvo yon the V BUY BKBT
value (or the money possible. And we do It.
Hon Magnetic watches a specialty.

WALTER C. HERE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCABT-- E. PA. nl-tt- fl

MAOHINMKT,

jriK-- t TRAL. MACHINE WORK&

FOR SALE CHEAP
FOB IMMEDIATE DKLIV-B- Y.

One 1W H. P. Xnglne and Boiler combined.
One 4 11. P. -- nitine and 6 U. P. Boiler, on

baie. combined.
one 4 U. P. eecond-Uan- d Vertical Xnglne,

with or without Boiler.
one 5 U. P. rtew Horizontal Engine. Own

make.
Engines and Boilers of every size and de-

scription.
Several Botary Ventilating Fans, suitable

lor shop or ofHco use.
Also valves, fittings. Pipe, Brass and Iron

Cocks and aud a lull line steam Uoods and
Supplies.

Machine work, Pattern Work, Brass Cast-
ings, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Etc Etc

GOOD WOBK.
BXABONABLK CUABQE8. PBOMPTNE88.

Central Machine Works
W. F. CUMMLXGS, ProprIetr,

N08. IS A 1M NORTH CHRISTIAN BT,
pa.

'I


